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PS rght
Delegation here to
see Deaf Smith Co.

d

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-P bUs er

Premium Sl8ndard Farms is
looking for "the right attitude and LIIe
righl mix" in the community selected
for locating a $6:5 million pork
processing facility. a PSF official told
industry and business leaders at an
Informal reception and dinner here
!4onday night.

Charlie Amot, PSF director of
communications, education and
training, said Hereford had extended
"a warm and fantastic welcome" to
the company. With him on the toer
of possible sites is Brian Paulsen,
government liaison officer.

Arnot was inLroduced 10 Ihe local
group by Mike Halley. interim
executive director of Hereford
Economic DevelopmenlCorpomtion.
About 35 people were invited to lhe
reception. held in LIIe James
McDowell home.

Arnot showed a short video, which
outlined the company's operation in
Missouri, to LIIegroup last night. He
gave a brief description and
information on the processing plant.
Wherever the new plant is located, he
said a minimum of 400 to 600 jobs
would be provided. and the plant
would have the capacity to process
7,000 hogs a day.

"It appears Hereford would have
the available labor force to handle
such a facility." Arnot said.

However. Arnot met with a group
of about 30 citizens at Vega High

School Monday moming and told
them that "there is 8 grave miscon~
ccption" that the site selection is
further along than it is."

He added that the company would
like to make a decision in the next
couple of weeks and, certainly. by the
rust of the year. "We'd like to find
a location lhat is financially feasible
and socially acceptable."

The Vega group expressed
concerns about a change in their
corgmunily, additional students and
water usage, if a proposed site about
halfway between Hereford and Vega
were to be selected. However, lite
HEDC has several sites available.

Arnot said two other company
officers are scheduled to be here
tonight (or a reception and dinner.
They are John Stadler, president of
Premium Standard Foods, and Rick
Anderson. director of developmenL

The two PSF officials will
continue a tour of the city and county
today, including a visit to possible
sites, Another reception and dinner
is set tonight a[the HISD banquet
room with about 250 to 300 people
invited. The diverse group will
include elected officials. bUsiness
leaders, directors of local boards and
agencies •.and spouses.

The PSF representatives mel with
the Deaf Smilh 18x Abatement Board
Monday for an informal discussion
on the board's policies andeligibllity
for tax abatement. No action was
taken.

PSF offlcial$ welcomed to Hereford
Industry and business leaders in Hereford welcomed two
representatives from Premium Standard Farms to the city during
a reception and dinner Monday night. Shown visiting. left to
right, are Brian Paulsen ofPSF; Scon Keeling; Charlie Arnot

of PSF; James McDowell and Dennis Printz. The company
is studying potential sites for a pork processing facility. Another
welcome sign, in columns to right, was a billboard placed on
Nonh US- 385 by Hereford f£onomic Development Corporation.

Gifts to Stocking Fun hit 5,700
MOIl'.OW'
MlM Doft T. M.rtln
Ellubdh C~"r
Jolin, S.ndy, Tim &.

Cand. SPlllner

John SlrlbHnr Jr.
AnODJ"'ous
E.", II: M.,y L~wls
AnODymoul
lobby &Oera Boyd
Jack Bradley
Kay & Elmo Hall

.ThO anonymous committee
dmini'Slerins Hereford's Christmas

Stocking Fund operates on the
premise that children should not be
penalized because of mistakes made
byadulls which carry consequences
thatleave chi.ldren in need.

RMany limes we are called onto
make judgement calls when there are
kids involved in some difficult cases.
Sometimes, you may be tempted to
look at the fact that somebody is in
jail,and look no further," said aCSF
spokesman.
. "But the kids didn'l commuthe

crime and they may be the ones
suffering because some adult did. If
we make a mistake in a call, we
would rather our mislake be in favor

Food ass.is.tante.is delh,:crtd in units
purchased and packaged by the
committee.

Donations to CSF may be mailed
to CSF in care of Box 673. or
delivered in person at the offices of
The Hereford Brand, 3 t 3 N. Lee Ave.

or the.kids," For thai [cason, CSF
assistance is specified in some cases
for items such as children's clothing.

A case in point this year involves
a mother of five children, ranging in
age from 7 to 13. Her husband, the
father of the eh ildren, has been in jail
for 8 year, and that has left a family
in financial difficulty.

The mOlher cares for the children
with the help of her grandmother, and
works at a job to support her family.
but it's hard to stretch her salary to
cover all of their needs. Also
complicating the problem is the fact
that she owes a large doctor bill.

This mother is asking far CSF help
for the purchase of school clothes for
her children. Help with such needs
can only be delivered through the
caring and sharing of residents of
Hereford and Deaf Smith County
expressed through donations to the
stocking fund.

CSF funds are administered by the
anonymous volunteer comm iuee that
screens all applications and makes
decisions on assistance to be
delivered.

Any assistance rendered comes in
the fonn of vouchers for specified
items or services, or direct payment
to service providers such as util'ilies,
pharmacies and medical facilities.

100.00
200.00
50.00

50.00

250.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
25.00

150.00
100.00

700.00
25.00

AnOllY·o ••
MlM B.F.e.ln
I,n .. eNory 01 R.C. Ware & Inez
aark, by WeDdell Clart

AnOllJ.o.,
MlM J.Ne. W1UteNpooa
JI .. Ie ElnllyPnllcek

100.00
150.00
200.00
100.00 TOTAL TO DATE: $5,700.00

awkins supposed
to die Wednesday .G-ngrich, GOP say

they will play tough
effective July 1.

Saul remembers that the trial of
Hawkins was supposed lOstart before
July 1 because of speedy uiallaws in
Texas.

"I was brought in as an assistant
district attorney to try the case in
Houston, on a change of venue," he
said. Hawkins was convicted on the
charge against him and assessed a life
sentence.

Saul credited the testimony of the
Hereford woman as critical to the
state's case against Hawkins in the
Borgercasc and another in Amarillo.

The Hereford victim, no longer a
resident here, identified Hawkins as
her assailant. after un~ergoing
hypnosis by the Deaf Smidl County
sheriff at the time, Travis McPherson.
She identified him in a line-up in
Amarillo.

Hawkins was convicted by a
Lubbock jury on a change of venue
in the Hamil.lOnslaying and given !he
death sentence.

A man convicted of raping and
beating a Hereford woman in 1976 in
a spree across the Panhandle that
resulted in the deaths of two women
has 8 date wi th the executioner in the
early minutes of Wednesday.

Samuel Hawk..in!l, called the
"Traveling Rapist,." was convicted of
murder and rape of women in Borger
and Amarillo as well as the aggravat-
ed rape in Hereford.

Now 51 years old. Hawkins will
die for the May 3, 1977. death of a
pregnant homemaker in Borger, Abbe
Rodgers Hamilton.

Some au&horitesbelieve Hawkins
was responsible for 40, or more rapes,
in th~ Panhandle.

Deaf Smith County Criminal
District Auomey R()1and Saul was the
prosecutor in t 978 in the case against
Hawkins in connection with the
Hereford rape, on Sept. 2, J 976.

Saul had won a prim ry election
for the post and the defeated district
attomey announced his resignation.

With America." their campaign
promises 10 cut lallcs. pass a
constitutional amendment requiring
a balanced budget, and pare the size
of government.

"We have an opponunity this
spring and summer 10 begin
decisively changing the shape ofthe
government," he told them.

Gingrich touched off the dispute
over drug use on a television news
show Sunday, attributing the
information to a senior law e.nforce-
ment offic ial whom he did not name.
He provided no further details.

In response, While House Chief
of Staff Leon Panetta said Monday
that Gingrich's accusations were
untrue, arid thal the fierce conserva-
tive was "behaving like an
oul-of-control radio talk show host."

He .added, "We canROl do business
here with the speaker, we cannot do
business with the speaker of the
House who is going to engage in
these kinds of unfounded allesa-
lions."

That comment drew scoffs from
G.ingrich and his allies.

"His comDlnt w nonsen--,"
Gingrich said. ".1am constituuonaDy
going to be the chief legislative
officet of the House. I don't know
who he's going to be chief of Slaf(for
if he doesn't want to IICgotia&ewilla
the speaker of the House."

Rep. Chri _pherCox. R-Calif .•
refClTCd to .Paneua's • _ ICrvlce u
I coogressmand discounted
excbanp between abe two

. "Leal Paneaa and Newt O'
know eKh o· very ," eGa
said. "This i _-_'t the fi
will it be llime. llley eKe
rho - be-

COIIllinlle to wartwiL'l -

By ALAN FRAM
Auoc"led Press WrIter

WASHINGTON (AP) - While
Houseofficialsdon 'Ilike Rep . .Newt
Gingrich's remarks about drug use by
aides to President Clinton. But the
incoming House speaker and his
Republican team have a message for
them: Get used to it.

The Georgia Republican defended
his earlier accusation that up to
one-Iourth of the White House staff
had used drugs in the four or five
years before joining lhe staff, sayins
Monday lhal hardball politics is a
solid American tradition.

"I'm a historian," he told
reporters Monday. "Jefferson and
Hamilton each subsidized papers to
smear the other. Trying to lead
America bas always been a tough
business and even Washington
occasionally got hiL ..

A Gingrich ally, Rep. Bob Walker,
R-Pa., also jumped in, ying. "This
While House is going 10have to learn
withey no longer have lap dogs on
Capitol Hilt"

The verbal duel ensued as giddy
HOlde RepublicIns pIhemt Monday'
to crown their new leaders for the
l04dl COIlIfCSI. which convenes Jan.
4 under GOP domination for the fU'St
time since 19S4. They will be making
deci.sionsbout. House rules,
committee INCt .... d oommittee
I&signmenu IhfOUJh Wednesday.

Gingrich, unopposed. was chosen
to be the nexl House speaker by
acctanwioa. a telection the House
will fonnally ratify on its first day.
Rep. RichMt Anney, R-'lell _.
n· . majority lear and Rep. ThIn
DeLl.y. R-TeJl • was elected
majority whip. No. 3 job.

0. ari.ch ~ _- Repl!blicans
ddt.tlt .iru t.

City approves $91,000
for airport work share

A $9 J.()OO payment for Ibe city's sharo ofSl.8 million in improvements
f£l" die municipal airpoI:t was audKwizedMonday by the City Commi ion.

A federal·stat.e irani has been made for improvements on I8xiways
and between hangus. with provision that &hecity contribute $91,000 10

the projecL C&._- N I said -he .. I' f he '.'City ManlIer HAICi'· oen t ongma esumate 0 t City 5
hare wU $90.000 and .... , amount is inlhe budget for the current year.

The city is required 10pay five percent of the estimated SI.8 million
COSI. of the improvements. The Stale of Texas also will contribute five
percent. and lhe federal wmmenl will providelhe remainin 90 percent

The commillion met fer .dUIIIIO minutes. The only item of bus~
wu appn1'Iai of lbepayment 10 Ihe lexuDepartment of Transportal Ion
for the airpon panL

The meeting wu delayed .. few minutes because a quorum was not
achieved iii COAlmissiooer Denni Hicks relurned from an oul-of-town
trip.

A· -It were Commissioners SilvIO. Juarez, Nancy Griego and Roger
Bldes.lndditi to Hico, Mayor Bob 10 ser nd and Commi sioners
Wayne W.inpa.1IId Quey Black were present.



HEDCtoconslde:r di ctor
tdr:ailas flthe Ilcreford Economic Devdopmenl Cbqxntion

in a doscd-door sessi "will review applications submined
'......... posiiti:lll rIC1CDCUIivc dilector during a moeIing Wednesday.

:glDtIlUlliat :30 p.m. After the executive session. the board
·dtr filling the position. Other genda items an:

con •lion of the Panhandle Revolvin.g Loan Fund and an
update on projects.

~ rtlycloudy, mild
Continued mild temperatures arc expected for Hereford. on

the hcclsof a 59-degree high Monday and a low of49 degrees
Tuesdaymoming. The weatherman is calling for partly cloudy
jties 1\aesday nighl and Wednesday !With a low in the mid- lOs
and' higb near 65 degrees.

Joint concert set
The Hereford Higb School. band and orchestra will perform

a two-partpubUc concert at 7 p.m. Thursday in the high school
auditorium. The concert is open to the public at aocost, The
concert will feature separate perfgrmanoes by both groups and
is expected to last about an hOUr. Members of the band and
orchestra. are encouraging everyone attending to bring canned
food dona.tions whi.ch will be used to help high school service
organizations ,kick off their annual food drives to help needy
county resi.dents.

News Digest
...

World/Nation
BUDAPEST,HuIpy -The u~ S-. Russia. and SOOlber'membels

of abeCSCE PIaa:IO IpIWOvea final dooumeot lOday mapping out ways
JOdefuse future .European COOOiCIS before they tum intOnew 8osnias.
. SARAJEVO, Bosnia·Hcrzegovina -The United Nations condemns

Serb fOn:es formqing on promises 10 release hundreds of peacekeepers
and warns lbal food is running desperately shan in Muslim enclaves.

WASHINOTON- WIMte Houac 08"lCiaIs don't liIE Rep. Newt Gingrich's
remarks abput drQa use_byaides to President Clinton. BUlche incoming
House ~ and his Republican team have a message for them: Get
used 10 it"

\If'~~TON - LimilingcongressionaJ terms is turning i~1Oa plank
thal Repubhcans .may not be eager 10 walk now that they're an power.

State. '

PATI8NTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. Boy ~, ROIcaopia

AIIDIZMI a..tes D........... B ..........
:t ~.1 ~...."

Mark s.chaffner wuhonofed on
Saturday by ca.c. Bil BJQlbmIBig,
Sisters as BiS Brolber'of abel Year aJ.
lhe agency's annual ~ppreciatiOD.·
Dinner/Christmas Patty.

In addition. a "Couples Mat.Ch"
was hoOOred with !he naming of
Alben IIId n...CuvanlCz.

ThelOdlannual dlnner'and p~y
were· heM at die omeo(.Buddy.·.nd
Alva Lee Peeler 10 let the group"s
board .... the ¥Olunaeers who ser\'C
audlO •• bIIe Chrisun - . wlrb the
"LiUlcs." .

Mrs. Peeler, who is executive
directorot Big Bl'OihetS/Big Sister ,
presenlCd aprogJ8m haring her
expericoces with a fire. her family
experienced lasl yearend voluntcus
and "Littles" w_ encoura..ged lObe
a willing servant every day.

Those present were given an
"Angel. 00 my Shoulder" -pin from
Mn. Peeler Ind die children were
given Chrbunu litu provided by
"Duu 's ChrisUnas1l'ce," a memorial
made pos· ible by ,friends of Doug
Jouennd.

USDA reorganizafon expected,
to hit Texas with major' closings

Clubhanors students
Hc:Jaml Kiwanis Oub's "SndcnlS oflhe Month," honmld at a club meeting. are Gina Brisendine,
front. center. and Michael Brown. right,. shown with their parents, Mickey and Michelle
Brisendine •.left •.and Rose and Lester Bmwn. Inbackground is the club president, Dave Kimmel.

I, ' )

Iscondlct may be cause
for excusing jury panelist

I '

to handle &he New York case befo~
coming 10 Los Angeles for Simpson's
DNA hearing.

"We both agreed that it was futi.le
to continue ... 8hd we thought we'd
just wail and see what happens in Los
Angeles," Kunstler said.

Neufeld is one of the nation's
leading experts on admissibility of
genetic evidence. Since much of the
prosecution's case rests on DNA
evidence, his partici.pation is
considered vilal.

Meanwhile. Nicole Brown
Simpson's youngest sisler, Tanya
Brown, suggested Sunday that •
would "forgive" Simpson i( be
pleaded guihy. "I would .fotgive
anybody who admits to their own
sins," she IOld CNN al a fund~.. iser
for baltered women. .

"We may be losing someone from
our panel of 12," Deputy Dislrict
Attorney Marcia Clark said.

Neufeld and "his lawyer in New
York. William Kunstler. decided
against further appeals Co get out of
representing a New York Cily man
charged with killing a police officer.

By LINDA. DEUTSCH seleclingJuiy allem8lCS - peremptory
AP S.pecUll Corft'lPO deal challenges. is set to begin Wednes-
WS ANGELES (AP) • Just as day. Peremptory chaUcngesaliow

lawyers sclcclCd u.c final people ~or lawyers 10 remove panelists without
die aJlerRate jury pool in &heOJ. SWing a causc.
Sim.pson case, abe judge disc::Josed
MODday &hal II least onejwu may Simpson. 41, has been pressing for
have 10 be excused for miseonducL a speedy trial on charges of murder-

The nalUI'e orlbe ooncem wasn't ing his ex-wife and her friend.
disclosed Monday, bull hearing on A critical DNA hearing appeared
the mauer was set forntursday. ~headcd for posqx.mementbecause one
jury of 12 was irnpaneledNov. 3~ orS~mpson·Slawyers.P~N.eufeld,
is under sbiet orders to avoid news can l gel out of another lriaI 10 New
reports about the Simpson case. '. York. Ito, however, juggled the

"Each side has 10 takeiDIO schedule so a delay would not
~counl the fact that 'we may lOse necessarily affect opening stalCnlenlS.
some ~rthe originals. We may no~" Simp8OD'sdefense asked the judge
SupenarCoun.Judge Lance 110 .. d. to posapone the DNA admissibility

Th.e revelanon came as alaem. te hearing, sel Co begin Dec. 12, until
jury selection neared conclusion. Jan. 3.
Three people were added to the The judge didn't rule on the
al~)ury ,~ ,~t in-dcprb requesL.butdichcheduleahearingon
quesbomns, bringing the total 1044. a defcose motion 10dismiss evidence
110had previously said he wanted IS of domestic violence for Dec. 12.
al~tes ~use of the length of the The jury misconduct. hearing was
trial, but said Monday he would settle set rOt Thursday and Ito said it. may
for 12. . . last a half·day.

A ftlCftS wasordcred for Tuesday, Hcalready is unduorders from a
and.che final phase in the p~ of New Yalkjud&eand an appeals court

, ,

Police, Sheriff, Fire,
Emergency Calls,

Sueea.lhe400blockofNonh2SMiIe i;'- FI~£DEPARTMENT
Avenue. abe 400 block of West Founh Su ... ,
and Ihe 200 bloc:~of Kibbe. •• FirefighaeFSwere dl~hed at

-. OO"lCers ISSUed l~traffic 1:03 p.m. 10 a grass fire In the SOO
citalions and two curfew violation block of B.revard.
cilalions. Frklll.y

DE A' SMITH SHERIFF .- Fircfightersweredispalchedat
Weekelld 4: 12 p.m. to a sltUCture fire in the

-- A 19-~-oId male w arrested 1000 block of South Main.
on two oounu of criminal mischief. -- Firefighters WCI'C dispaached II

-- A47·~-oId male wasancslCd 4:56p.m. to a strUClure fire in the 600
for possession of marijuana. block of Irving.

-- A 32-year-Oldmale was IU1ICSted . EMS '
for OWL Weekend

-- A child custody incident was -- Ambulances ran on six illnesses.
reported. two trauma calls and two fire sland-

_. Trespassing was reported. bys.

.,.0 BD GREEN!
AP 11'.... Writer

WASHIN010N (AP) - Georgia,
Tenneaec.Teus _ Viqiaia-.re
expected 10 be blolets when
AJricallUm SecIllllJ Mike Bspy

ncJUDCeI be.will close more
1.000 om", DIIlonwide.

C1DIinI die off... . in areas
Whereliuleor •. r.mi::::t!:pItIce

)'IDOre. wiD &be deplnmc:nt in

Eart,hq;,u,ak
aftershlock c

locker .
LOSANos1s ,AP)-A Ilrio of

elrthqua_,el jolted. Sou,'hDJn,
California 0.0 Monday. shaki",
homes and buildings hard enougb to
send people rushiria out of. movie
theater.

All the quakes were aftershock .
ofthcJan. 11Northridgeeanhquake,
seismologist said. No damagear
injuries wc.nfreported ..

. A 3.S magnitude earthquake bitat ,
7:36 p.m. It was centered about three
mOes t¥t-nutheasl of the city of San
Fernando and about 20 miles
ncr:tbwe.st of downtown Los Angeles.

It was followed by a pair of j(l'lts
lbat suuck at 1:48 p.m. One of them.
was· 3.0afienhoek from the same
epicenter as the first jolt,

The st:ronB~r joll. with .:..".S
magnitude. was centered near the lim
aftershock, about three miles east of
San Fernando, said Califomi
Institute of Technology seismologist
Nick Scheckel.

The 4.5-.magnilude quake ,emptied
. the 6()O.seat thealer of the Television
Academy of Arts and Sciences. said
Jerry ()ggb, who was there 10attend
a. Dis!ley special anniversary,
screening.

Some theater patrons returned a
few minutes later. •
. Emma-Ruth Nellus, who lives in

suburban Granada Hills a.few .miles
from the epicenter, said the second
quake felt pretty strong.

""My chandelier was swinging at
leasleightinches." Nehus~id. "We
bad $100.000 worth of dam~ge ftom
abelastcarthquake •.I'm 70 years old
I don·' want 10 spend the rest of my
life rebuilding the h~ from &be
earthquakes," .

She said her house was .DOI
damaged Monday. .

'J1tc Northridge quake had a
m.... iLlideof6.7 and was blamed for
6.1dealhs,..d 9,000 injuries. It also
caused up to 520 billion in dam.,e.

BB/BSpicks
Sch·affn,er
for honor

I '

• I
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Barndt is
best speaker Youtnshonoredat, -

Gold Star Banquet.RalpbBamdt was selccted as Ibe
best Hen:fonl Toasl.maslClS Club
speaker.durins the poup's monli ... ·
meeting conducted at abe Ranch
House Dec. 1.

Joe DonCumminpwu nimedu
best evaluator and Linda: Minchew
was chosen' as besll.Opic speaker.. :
, Dan Rallied the pJed,gc and J.igger
Rowland save die invocation.
Cumm-' .n_'_~'- ,....-~_.- ........._overulI;< ••_ ...

Art GOnzales served 1bastmU-
ter;, 8amc1l.timcr; ~owland. "ab"
counlU; Linda Mlncbew, arammlri-
an: SIwon Cramer, WOrdmlSlel';and
"contemplauvc" was the chOsen
word. ~ I.

,Nancy .Griego. WIS 10Plcmutet
and~., . it speuenincluded David
J ..» '-cla- Minc'l.-w and' Wayneury. m u,", _ " __

Winge.. . __ . .
lundt, ,spot,c on IoQId,Jim.1I

evaluated by <;-ummings. and .Clark
An~w5 spoke on "Will and .Me.It

evaluated by Winget .
Gonzales gavr: thereadiitg and

Da'(o Kimmel served as general
, evaluator,
4 Bud Joel was reoognizedas a

spec:iaJ guest. . "

Cady Aiucterman and Atnanda Deaf Smith Dialrict Council
Sims werehonorcd 'Oold SW DeleplesKuOn' Hilder and Cady
recipients from Deaf Smith ;County Auckcnnan 'pruem.ed ponionIOf the
during the 37th Annual Panhandle evcnin,s's prupam. Also,. 'omana
Dislrictl~HOOJdS .. 8anquethdd Brumley jnd.' Cindy Hard~! the.
~nlly.nheBaraer~OUDuyClub. county "I Due You" reCllp.e.n","

. "1110 1~I, youths were amon, 33 regisle~ gucstI.
, oulSllDdilll4-H club mcmben from
. (be~aralObcaivenspecial . To qualify for the Gold. Sill

recoanilion. " Award, Ibe hiahelt 4-8 honor •• 4-
.DeafSmitbEloctricCoopemive. H'er must. be II (east t5-years1)ld.

'alon-J with ~ta Blanca Eloclrit. have completed tbrce yean of elJlb
North .. Plains Elccuic~ Swisher wodtaud be ICtl~e in4·H. The
ElCiCtriC C-OopcraUve, Liahthouse award ·iI inlcndctd to stimulate
Electa"!c C:oo~ve ad Greenbelt .w,inDm to hilber ICbievcment .00
BlccUicCooge.. uve•.,nsored the 'to cncourqc'other yoUnJ people to
banqqet. . participate- ,in the county -4-H

1b~diemeof tbil y,,~)program inoPana.
was 4-H--Mcn Than "YOU Ever
Imaained," The bl.nquet.wISPIanncd
andconduclld ~y4-H'crs on Cbe Gold
Star Committee of the 1994-9S
,District 4-H Council. Committee
membels~prcstnred ne.f Smith.
DaUam. Hartley and Oldham
counties.

Gold Star Recipients honored
.TommieWeemes of Hereford congratulates Cady Auckerman. at left, and Amanda. Sims,
for being honored. as' the Cold Star Recipients from Deaf ~mith County duqn.g the recem .

"37th Annual Panhandle District 14~HGold Star Banquet. The event was held at~c Borger
'"tountryClub.,·' .: . " , '. , ' .

, J. ' .
,if ..'

The a\Va. WC~ presented by
PaUl Oro .. and Martha E. COUch.
districtcltensiondirecton of 'the
Thxas AgricuJIInI ar.cinsim Setvi<iC;
4~H is the youtllprogram of the
Slliension Service •.

LOS ANGELES (;\P) ~ Cicely H I went around promoting
'TYson says her 'three Emmys don·, •Sounder , and realized mucb ....Qf

,.. '. ""III assure her regular work. Cor' thRC America was IVery ignorant' about

H_' I-In'·ts f rom . 'H e. ,.0'. ·1-,5.·.···'8. reasons:She'sawoman.shc·sblack black.peo'pleandparticutarlyblack, .and she's,choosy , . women:' she says. "I decided then
"[ added a third strike by being that my body of ~ort shouldhelp.

.. 0, ...... .selectilVc," Tyson says. "Theyddn" define wbo we are. WearenotaJltbe
~ .. --- .. ---~----------." usually need (blacl. women) unless, same.n

. ,PET PAL, '.. . As'long IlB tiley let alo~! [hove .there"sarole specific"ly Wri~Jor
Dear Hel?IHc:·Jwa~ sattlt'll( on the, two .ri-eat pamphlets absol ulely full u~. to. _ '_

80.'~ watchtnlf ~_wlth Lucky~my. of gOOdcal'e hin" for'ea"" and. dOlfl. I -
~blh~ ..hua) sltt.mg at.m~ r~et mmd· If you.WlS,h to receive one or both, I
u"tg hl~0\m busine 8. Klt,tl'(rnycat) please ~nd 52 ~or ~Ilch. plus' 8
waslymg on, top ofthe TV. She stood stamped (52 cents), sulr.addressed,
up, stretched, Jumped do~n, 8lowly lonKenvelope to: HeloiSQll)ogs.or
walked uP,to .Lucky and POW, Rh HeloiatVCat8•.PO Bo" 795001. San
smacked him ~anlhefl:l . and ~aJk£!d Antonio'TX 7R279.t)()()1. _ Heloise
..way. Lucky JURt sl:lUh()re With hl~
ears tJP and watch ;d her walk uway
with an expres ion like. ·What'd I
do?-

She has doncthisl;w' ee ond 'huy
110id~a Why', 811 thy ~ aJonIU(J'e:!'L ...
It Willi f.unny! .:.....)uaniul Hunte~.
Cort.land. Ohio •.

- .'

. .

Don't Suffer Back Problems Need lesslv.
Your Chiropractor Should Care For You.

. - -
for the gr~(lt nttendanceof our'
. Christmas TORr of Homes,
Sunday_ We appreciate ypur

suppo~tI
In.....bI...."'..~'d!.....)Staq. ".. ".~.1...-.." fRIIIIII.e 1RI(It1J. ~ '. I ~

, - . .

(a..~get a FRlE 200z. Founiain Drinld)

With Godfather's

P·'tzza-
First we bake up one of our HUGE .4 inch pizzas,
alll.oad.ed down. with over a pound of Godfather's quality
gOOdies, then we slice it up into BIG LUNCH-SIZE slices
il/8tb of a fUU-size pizza) aJidVOILA!

• i It's A BUNCHA .LUNCH that will ,add some SLIC.Eto, your·
noon-timel AIld with .8 FREE 2hz. Founta n Drink, 'it's an
offer fr~m the ,GodFather that you can't refu e!~

Hey..........it's the best pizaa yo~ ever locked a lip, O'R!!

e-Slice Menu,

i
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ieasantseat 0:
begin Saturday.

, .'
Pbeasant bunttng !iCUOn..... • he ~ a bird~ and • varic', of

,.un..P ,saturday. soc!lunten, from I1Iljccnses arc available It the Coun.,
over wiD be ftOCkiR,1O this area.in Clerk's 'omce in' the courthouse. A

I bopes of .lincling Docks of the UuIo regular :Iicense is $"13, while •
'ring-Decked birds. comb!nedhwllin81Dd fishifta: liceaIe

"We're ~x,~dn,1 I pretty I~ is 525 .•,A ,special hunlinglkensc is
season." S81d Milee Carr. exccuuve available to diose younger ...... 17
vice 'president. of the Deaf Smidt andolderIhat6SfolS6 ..1beCounlY
County Chamber of Commerce. ·Clerk's 00"'1CC will be closed 011.
"Overall it loots preuy goodSaturuy. but licenses 'ate .Iso
(allhough)someoflhedrierpansof available at Gibson's. wbich opens
the count)' ~m to be w~." ,at '9 I.m. SiatUJ'dl,)'•.

The northwest part of Deaf Smith
, Count)' looks pretty good.,Cur .. id,Bctausc. bURien. cominiiRIOdie

a'ddinglhat abe last lime. be spoke to county are I boon IOtM local
area game wardens, die)' exPressed ccaqomy, die c'bam'ber has been
the se:nf,imentthat the pheas.ntcrop belpina: hu.-ten aetlOPlhcr widJ
looks "rairlyrespecrable,'" 'loeallandownen. ' " ' .

Deaf Smith County currently "We'te ,plting. quite • few' ~ ..
doesu', have a game warden. A inquirics~"Carr said. ·Wc.put" oua .
~cil from another county is edlinS several hundred lcUm toprospectJ\'c '
In, but. could not be reached for . lIuntus'- . •
cOlI!mcnt. C'ID'lqCS ID.YQPe who owns, land

1beseasonsllrt .. toaehalr~hourand would like to lease it out for
before sunrise SabmSay and. IOU· pbeUant., "unlinl··~especially rae:
throogh Chrisunas day. 1be legal opcniDl wcctmd-tQcaU die cIIambr.t .

. lIuntinl hours elCh ,day are alWf. offiee. ' .; ,
hourbef~ sunrise to • balf·hour "Wc'll pUt hUnlers in touch with
aftersunsel.land-ownen:. and 11be)' can work out

Eachhun_needs aliQeoebefcft their own deal," Carr said. ' .

HJH boys' basketball
, .

.teams sweep DlAmas

Pete Rose played more than 500
lames eacb ,at nvc positions,lhrec in
the infield" t'NOin tbe outfaeld.

I

~ ~~:- ,,~'.~. ~ , ....., .......... _1f!...

:~. - ~
- -- , ". MercuIV Couaar

Red, chrome, XR7, _, StkI10174

$9750,I
'go ford Tampo

• dr., cruise. til,. Stkl20342

$3,98
, '10 Mercury Grand ·Mlfqull I

, ,4 dr.r newtir .. ~nlct stkI20257

$6,995

-.,



tduel Charg ,
., BBRNIE)VILSON compleLed~of3hnd 16yards to Iho R.. 24.ad the ChatBm Gilbert. c:omp~ed ,IhRC U'light,

AP SpGI'tI Writer to Tim Brown. Ismail also c::a .. ght I ""lluaaUy gOI to Idle, 6. 'but bad 10, passes. includ;ng I ~6-yard touch-
SAN DIEGO (AP) • The Lo 6-ymI scorinI - from Vince EYIIIS seu1t for lobo Camey's 24~yard Lacld down to Thn)' Martin willi seven

Angele ,'dcdsplitcdSanDieIO',s intheseeondq~r., loal. seconds lefL Martin, woo dropped
comiag-outplftyMonda)':ni&ht.wi'" The' Cfuu'aen MIlD their final ,HoWler was 22 of 29 for 319 Iwoauretoucbdownpassesin,a,31-17
Jeff HOSl4t1er·s ,,"ya lOUtChdo,wn drive,iu.lbeirl:-yudtiDDwilb 1:2810 rardsandtwotouchdoWIII.withone win over die Los Angele Rams.
'pall to Rockel IstnaI( with 7:23 left play.and 101 tothc Los Mgelel48 JnlCreqJtion. ,Brown Q~h'lC"Yen week eun~r, Cl.ughtlhe ball at Jilt ,5'
livinllbeml,24~.,1'vklOf)'ov"the be(oreaholdlngpeoatcymovet,tlbem passesfor96yardl.J-'III.wbohld and spun around Cormer Charier
CharBen., back. Aaron Wallace sacked Stan only1hmI, TO lfCqJtions, c:ominl inlD Donald ,Frank ,to lie tile, same. '

The Chargers (""')1 :needec'- I liumpr,.....riCsto CIKIlhe pme. the PIne. bid fOUr CltChes fOr 3 t HoctIkler hurt his Wt IwId diving
victory IDcUncb Ihcif ICCOIId ,AFe, TheRaidersoulSCorcdSanDicgo yardl. tltree 'lOuchdown 'puICI few,.flfSldown,lIuheendofa1-yllf'd
West lide in thrceseaons. Tho 1~3 in the foUrth'q", 11IerOlllth previousl Tbc Raidcn tiod • tcamrun ~ the San Diqo 7 early in the
Raidcn.meanwbilc,ncededlvictoryquaner hid been I problem for the rec:wd with. n penalties. for 1.46 ,secondqUll1&r. VinccEvans~oo,
!IO.Slayalive In. the ICIWDbled ""yoff Raiders. VI _0 hid 'been outscored yards. ' to complclC lhe 82-yarcJ, .14-p~!

'piclUl'e.ancijoinccl four OIbCrAFC 9849 in. their 12 previous fourth Humphries was 17 o.f33(01' 2m drive. hitling Roc~e, Ism..ail· IU~

teams wilh 7--6rec~' pef\iOds. yards with one tooehdown. Mean, back oflbe ·cqdzone for a14-7lc1d.
The C.b.IIIm wore Ihcit throw- ,1beCbarjersSQUlftdere:dtwobiB washcldto41yardaon 18C11rie1.hil Hosledcr got his TD paJs OGthc

back unifOrms from 1961. with opportuniQel in 'the second half. wont OQlpUt of thcseuon. Raiders' rant play from smmm8JC,
sky~bluejellies an4 white helmelS Nauone l4cens' bIllbaek pus , throwing I. 76--yard scoring:pass '10,
wiLb ydlowli&lUning boilS. and~' from the Raider 19 sailed wlyovet .The rb'St half, which cDdcd in. Ale~ Wright Cot 76 yards alld
lowcl-wavinl. rec~C:lOwd'. of 'the' head of wi4e-opcn S~nOQ' 14~J4 tie. inctudedf.ourtoucbdOwD .. a 7"(}'lead. With no defcnsiyc lbaek
'63'.OJ2bopecltocele'braleadivision Mitchell, and Means fumbled two passes from.four dilJ'creat quarter· within five yards of him. Waighl
lide. .' ",Ia~ '''1U. Willi safety Eddie,' ,backsandJ4peDlllics-byIhcRaiden pulled'in _ balht~e Cbarger 2S

But the Raiclers won It JaCk Anderson recovering at lhe 20. for 'i16 yards., Ind wu 10M. ,
Murphy Stadium for. fourth ,lime San Diego baCkup 'Cllle Oilben 'Humpltt.ies came I1gbt ,.~ and!
in fivc )lean.' Thc Raiders moved 65 yards few becamethefounhq..,ncrblck~1bc ,ot his TJ) ~. findinS'$baWD

Ismail's SICond 11) catcb of the Jeff JaegCl's 43-y~ field ao8I8IK\ I,IIDc afileI; HumphriClbniised, ·'bis ' Jefferson 00 12:9~j~cr fora 7~~ tie ..
n!ght came I,t thc end 0.' an BI-yard. a 17-J~lCad. R~ ~'Colcmlri rtJhuhumb Yiidt 3;0 ~ Ieft_ ~C6~-yard ~~.mc!uded 31 ~s

, mnc-play,dri~ on which Hoste~ler ~llbclenstUII.kicio8'68y" the baU lon,the Raider 28. on r~ Rai~r~IUCl. ,'. '

.CIJppers approac'tr.,cord·fo~,futi.lity'· ":','
" LOS ANGELES (AP) -, Robert coach in, 1970. ~e,M11inc:e:8QDe go de,eai5UCtchinl'btlck~io .. tscad. ":111cY'rensn!!' : ~irH?w~ ,
Puish, Who 'pllyed thtcc seasons to coach more games thin any coach ,,··Wc·veapproached every same bllllt's "11~IO'1l~ ,11ley ve
under Bill Fitch al80S1M~ knows ~is in league hilUlfY. " , , 'J the same :wa~.~I'WO just havethcse 'got some ,*,cnt oy~r -... ",
former ~ch likes a challenge. In Ihc only olhct NBA pnC$' slumps ID games Ihat we can't o4'Ihisis Ihc rU'Slgamc where the

Fitc:h·certainlyisin,thc.riglilplace: Monday night. New, Yolt "I'be8tOverc~, righ~ no~:' center M", boCrorn dropped out." Pitch said.
at, the helm of the winless Los PhiladelpbialQI.96inovenimeand PishSUd. ··Evcry~)'·5s.oC~t. "ThemomenlUrilisJdDingus.andwe .

, Angeles CUppers. ' New lersey 'rallied. to 'beat ChiClgO' ed'. We all blow ~ __ is hangUlg dOlIit wan~ to let it.spread. You lIa\re "
"Sornc of us arcjustgluUons for' 99·94. ' , " ., .", over ~ and,w~all don', want to be loactlikeawinner,unlil,ou'winand

ptmishment. ·'PariSh. the 'Charlque ,~s ,Angeles 'Uies ID ,end!its sbing rcmemberecilhal. way. t. '., . keep a sense of humor. .
cenlet.said MondaynilhUf~the OHulility-andl,,!"dly~ng~h<=0.17 .1be '!"OI1ICasdidn,'t Will' the '" ··Wehadgoodl~ksat;tft..,basket
Ho~ctuo ~~.Los Angeles U'·83. sllrlby lhoexparWOft MW1l~H.:ltin', Clip-peri s~ 10end ~onday. .' Ind missed,.' Fitch said. "M'issing
matlDgtheChppersO-16~one shyof '19,88. on ~y I"WI the ... ,.V!e ~bdnl_ ~ome, oul, h~ ~y ~IS; alIce" evW)'One. We~ve "
'the NBA record for wont stan. Milwaukee:. B~ lUbe Los Angeles lhiRklDg lbout belnB the first tearn bten slldlng fast tbe!re last few

In <Iii. fint Season with the SpOrtS Arena. The Bucks havc a that .Ioses to them," said Larry games,," ~
Clippers. Flteh ,l'Iun"'loucn diem "modeSlIOSinL!c.~.or tbe~ own. JDI}n~~who,~ the H~ wid.' ~8', ,
one centimeter oft the ground, sevenaames, '. ,. ,ngmlOlhelfgame poln~ ... hdmnthaucamscOlDCID Herscyl{awkinsaddecl'l7poin&.$
eclipsing l'Iispersonal rec;ord of a tonight against the Kings at SlCra~ here a,td lhat's onlheir mind, not to' for the Hornets, who are 8-4 since
0-15 siart with the expansion memo, " ,be Ihc farst I.Cam me Clippers gel. their 0-3stalt IIId have surrendered
ClcvclandC8valicrsasaroOtieNBA The ClipPers' loss give ,them I win qainst. But it"s not something .fewerihan lOOpoiDlSiDlclub-teoord '

~ranchiscreeord 2Othconsecutivc you IConcenuatcon.. ' ,ICv,en consecuuy,.c pmes.

ThrQugh: the .traffic; ,
'i Christina Kuper of die ,Hereford ,girlst junior varsity basketball

team put up a 'shot against tw,oFriooa defenders in tournament
action Saturdayiri' Whiteface 'Gym. The 'Hereford JV Iost'to
F.ri.onain rhe se.mifinals.37-.2S... . . .

, ,

'Co'wboys aren't excited
. about clinching 'division

IRVING, ,Texas (AP) ~. Three said the Cowboys were unemOlionai
COIlSleClfuveNR:' East championships 'after the ,viGlOI'ybecause they had

, doni, mean much ,10 the Dallas anticiPated winning the divjsion.
COW~J •. ' " r "We CJlp"lcd to win i~ $0 ~hen

. A Ihbd. cOII'secuuve Super Bowl il llappenedit was DOtihai big •
~iclOfY is all ,hal 'will. make diem ,dca.l~" WOQdson said. "Wc'JC the
celebrate: ' • 'unhappiest 11-2 team you"1I ever

"Winning the NFC East didn,·, . see.". ' ", ~ • _ . .. ,
~usjump~nd/' widu~mvet , TheCowboy~havc!osttoDelrOil Frier pro~ably
Macbaellrvm ,sa.d. "We don t waDI ,and San F:, tSCO, also 11-2. If " '

,l. apalonthetiackW1lilwewin.~ Dallas and ~e 9cn ~~n QUit' then wo.n't wallk ag'!al,n
Supedlow' ..We have lodo anything SaJ;Ii Franclsoo would own the
we can 10gel a third ring. We don', homefield adv ~__ge in lhe NFC .BELLEVUB. Wash. (AP)- Seattle
want to look back'in 10 years and playoffs.. Seahawt Mike Fricrcan',t move his
..cltel we ,didn ft ~ive it .o~ aU. '~. ,. .Iegs or fiog~" and probably never

Dallas beat Philadelphia, 3 J ~1,on The Cowboys ha.ve won the last' will. a neurosurgeon says.
S.... y 10 s&relch its overall record twowceks with baekup quanerbacks. "Hcw, no seniation below 'his
110U.:~!.lt :w~ the 16~_,~iYisIon Ronods~~!A~y.teOn~O:~8Sgi!?., \'siC/:yy. beny button." Dr. Michael Sc~IiU
c.hamplonshtp ,n club hlSlO~ ~ ~~UI~ _ ~ said Monday at Ovcr-.e Medical
save the 'COWboyt'll 'U-6 II~'~~' J . I.Qaneu ~ the Green BI)' Center. w"," Frier Mel felloW
Icdord'in glUllCSafter Thanks,l v~nJ.', Pac~'. .. ',.. .Seahawk.sChtis Wurenand .Lamar

"This .ain't thaI spc,:i'al( ., Tloy Alkm.an .... ho, has ~ ~uch- SmithwetebcOughtafterlhecarthty
\ ,orrcnsi.vc guard. Nile ~e,,:~ said. Im!Wvect.spainedligamenu.ohlsleft were iquilshed.intoautilily pole last.,

".super Bowls are spec.al.knee~was e"p'"~ to, return. 10 Thursday.
,Safety!?arren ~oodson. who pracuuan4, pols.bly sw,t~ agamst "We 'YOnot scm. any deterioration
te:lurnedan mtercepuon94 yards ror Cleveland on, Saturday m Texas on the neurological front since the
a.lOlIIChdownlOputtheEagleslway • .Stadium: " time Frier wu admiUed:' Schlitt

-,' _ _ said. "UnfOftunalcly. we -..vc nOl8a·'·t' 'e'~,s'' ha s th"umb surgery' seen ,anY'lubstan.-tiaJ nellJ'Ologi~t
. I _ -, improvement;' particularly, in hIS

IRVING. TCJ;as (AP) :.. Dallas derensivclinCminRussell Maryland han~ and I~IS.~ .... _'. '
special leams star BiUBI~s an~ kick, JC~ .specialist K~"i~ '. F~. a~~-ycrarde,fc:nSlve cackJ~,

'underwenISUI'ge.ry Monday tore ... t Wdlialilswhcnltplays,IheCleveland was 1Il ,ser~s co,ndiuon. helv,ity
a fractured right Ihumb. and Joe' Browns, on Saturday in Texas ~~,and Withb. slc.ulland SplDe
Fishback w aclivaced to take his' ,Stadium, Both players have knee an uacuon. . .
placcC on the ,m tef., sprains dial make IhClnq~~onabJc. . H~ was suffering f~ ~~mo~1I

The Cowboy put running back Bates, wbo, was, inJured in In 1'I1~ le~t lunl ~,a ~oo.'-p"~U(lIl
Derrick Lassie on injumlreservelDd SUfld~.y·s 3. -19 victory over resulung lDpanf~ his Inablilty ~
defeD iveendJimJeffeoatagreedco Philadelphia. wu CJl.petied to miss cough and clcar has lungs -a!"l Will
retrOcwre bis CODlJact 10 keep the onlyonesam~.FilbbackwlScu~~~,yalways~plaiued~I~lun8
team under the saJary cap. week wilen Dall added running inrectlOns, pulmolW)' ~.abst Dr.

DalluallO may be ,missing bact BJaJr 1bomas to the roster. Ronald O'Quin said.

',1IPontlacGrand P,lx ,~. $17774,
With 1000.00 + T. T.& l.Down. 12.9% APr., 42 Mo.. ~.:u.
StkI3ZUIA.. '.', ,! , m",

TO, A,L;LINTE,REST,ED !PERSONS
AND PART'IES: ( ,

iFrito~Lay lne, has m'sde application with the
Texas Natural Resol)reeConse,rvation Commis-
sion for renewa.l of Air Qua.lity Permit No. 3509A .
for a Corn Cleaning Plant in H,ereford,' Dea,f.
Smith County, T~xas.The location oflhe exlst-.
ing facility Js 101 South' Progres~lve Road.

I Additional information concerninq this. appllca- I

tion is contained in the public notice section bf this I

newspaper. ' This notice is to be published on
December 6th and December 7th.

'93 Cadillac, Sedan' DaVlnla
this, one belongs under your tree I I' S20' ',600," .

,- " , ONLY $1,2,950'
,

, I
, '

~82Chrysler ew Yarle'r
Only 41.000.m'les. Local Owner ; ~.; ,950
"92 '0_ Ille Grind Am S ' ,
=~'.~'.:.~:~:.~.:..~~.~~..~.~~:~~..~:,~..~~:~~::.:..'2141,

, '88 - '1111/2 Tin 'Icku, - 'month
...... '. O-N":y $4 81

I iChllp :".lIsporl8tton.II!~I .... !!U ........ ~•• fI!u ... ., .. 'Ii" .... ltIi L I .

'•. ubu".n 414 -
Supercftan. Local:owntr. ShoW·readyU................................. ,.7,50
'IZ C_rallt 1/2'an Ext. C b 1$ '2 -
Factory :warranty. Silverado. New tires. On'ly 34.000 miles ....1.. , ~ ~
'. ClIII!lol '.~.~ID Mark ,III '7,- , .
Sofa, ,bed. Cooler. 7 passengerl! , ', ,,'

I
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,PoUy Ha.ys ...... ynty of
C~ selections and Naney
10sserand pvc ilCripturereadings
whell the B!U'V.icw Study Club met
ThundlymlhehomeofPaOnbam.
S~rving u co~hosteSH.1 were
'members of tile lOC.ial commlaec.

'I'be ,refreshment lIbJe Cestum(
andwk:heI,,8IICXUdc:ancty,tnd.
ChriSamu delicacies.

Danna lbe bricfbQainca meeliOSt
it wti decideddW the ,dUb would,
again contribute 10 the Cbristmu
S~tiog Fund.

o GUe&f:Satlendinl ,were Dec Anne

'I1le ............. ". ... .,; _I, IJM..

,Hol,iday music ii,sheard e,--=., '~~reoord~~
, . , . -one ollbercuonllu4iences revere

'b' . d' , , ,her U .oSL Jane."y stu y club, ,guests ..:~:~=p=:::s.~~~
, competitive in .rair and jJaceful

. way, And I Uy Co 'lOscgraciou Iy. But
Trotrer. Karen S. Young. JUlii Laing. YOUWIDI to be the ting of tile bitl.~'

WBobbicl'I-''sKilcI-~!O)'CCri' .Wlnes.B·Beuy Pauley allO say. ,inlbe Dec. 10
. 0, e." 'f,_VII lUlU,. CIty, arreu. issue ofTY Glide that she.a OUr
Elizabeth Cesar and Polly Hay,. Coraaain& a 1IIbItII. cooYersational.

Members, _ ....nt were Ruth OD,~,ehcmislry. ,
McBridc.Edn:O-;;it. Mary Frazier, urm DOt, loing 10 pctf'orm
Kathlee Palmer. Jeannie Caison, ~UCSIions 10we can IIIfP tbem (or use
B.utvR ..ddcrLQi,S"--Lou,' .....iVis ,II) sexy 'prOlD,OI" :say.lho"

--'(1 ,...' - ,~,~..va" co-~botwoman' of NBC's uDate ..
B~ B~, Pat Fisher, Helen 1:-- to "I don't mo'" in ff'U' IhCkinWiley. Elizabeth. Wiihenpoon. ~. _ . ..- - .....- ..... '.
NancyJoaennd~Rulh A11iJon. kUlh ~QSt Cor ~c.o of being phO(~
Newsom~ Robena Caviness, Judy graphed.'
Mitts" VirBinia GlU1Ier. Sue Sims.
Elizabeth HQlt .ndPatGriham.

7

Loca.l4-H'e,s pat:tlclp.t.:,ln'banqJlet ' .
Several DeafSmilh County4-Hmem~n.~ently PilrUciplitc(l in the 37th Anriua)'Panhandle '
Dl:strict 1'4-" Oold St,at 8Bnq,uet hei'd at IheBorger Country Club. Those from Hereford
were (back row ftom left) Cindy Harder, Cady I\,uckennan, Joanna Brumley, (front row
from left) Amanda Sims,Bnd Karon Harder. The theme oftb~ annual banquet was ·'4':H··More

,Than You Ever Imagined." ,

LANCASTER. ~WI (AP). That
was no ,tarnadO_ wbipping thrOugh
town· that was Willie Nelson!

The mow he headlined Saturday
n_gbl nQcdmore than $35.0Q0ro
.help roplIce sidewalks, awnings,

I 1 Jack and Helen Nunle)! showed a IIld. die dOor prize. 'which WI$: -i"'lI, nell .. d,hjs~ makers ,in.
,video they bad tabn on alKtllt llip, fUfllilbed by Dee Stuqes. was won Lancaner's 10M) square, badly
to the Ozarts when membcD of the ,by Beuy Henaoq., damafCd by a ~do, i.D ,April.
,Deaf ,SmiUl_C~ty ~idary Olub SJwJes e~ibited her handmade orpnizr:r DaJtell MiJlcr saad.lbree
met. ret;CIldy. at die ~f Smith ~we1rylDddiscbSlOdbtrupcoming peopIediedanch!,orelhan900~s
County Librlry~ " plan. fot rock hunti'!f'in Oeorgia. 'w~ _suoyed In ~. tomado.

Thc Yi_r~,the ArtansuL
' HOIU ror Ihe moeUnl were Sze.. ,Ncl~, ~bo plays .about ~S '

River loeb .nd Ums dW raise and and Verba SIMller' and Bobbie 6eoefilS a year. tDcludifIJ Farm Ald.
lO\V,~tbe ~yorfor~unmc! ---, R~.--. saYSil'~~pattOfh~",spOOSibililY' ,

D:Uringlhebulinessmc:ctlllfwidl, 'IboIe ,p-ese ...~ inc'luded'Bobbie u .,SIC:_c:I'Qlcr~' ' ,
PreSIdent' Dale Henson presIding. Robcnon. Rudl King. Ralph PEt.d.

. reportS .,ere liYen on .sict members Baxter London. Joe W:illiams.Dee 'To, See: '
. . , 5'''--. Verbaand EzeUSadler. L.'D. . "";.:. ,-e- .,.'rry $hJPmln. CW

NASHVlLLE. Tenn. (AP) ~John and~Thaina Combs~ Helen and_l~ 801 N, Main ,
~inehas abudy whiuled dOwn his ,Nunl,cy, Bett~ ~ Dale Henson an~'M'.".' , , ,,' ,(806)' 364-3161
rlfSdJom child's ...._._.' "-- lohn Bud and Lurline cawthon. " SttllFJOn jlWUt~Compan .. s

._.- " .... 11 . Momt OI!~: 8,/IX!mI,,!!10I'0. lIilI1clos

Patrick Whelan "';'ne to just LitOc ,. ... -~ __ ~ ... IIIiIi.. _.=_~-=.=;:;;;;~z::Jack., . ' '.' ill

"This is die rlfSllime I've seen
John Pri~waJking 3 feel off die
ground.'" Al Buneua, Prine's
,manlier. saidlRet the 8~pOundboy
'was born Thursday.

The .inger~sonlWriter·1 credits
, include "Hello In There," "Sam

Stone" and "It's a Big Old Goory
World."". '

" .

, ,...

I~.
,. I

I

.'

I

l,,-

, ,

','Her.ford Country Club h.shollday party
Hclpina greet party-goers at the annual Hen:ford. Country 'Club, Christmas B,all were Mr~
and Mrs. Walt Davis and Mr~and Mrs. Dave Hopper. Davis is Club president and Hopper
i~vice president. The 18alaevent featured dioinrg and dancing, with: a live band in the front
bal~m and an c'llefttiner in the bar area. - ----

Insure~ C,~rtifiedof De,p~sit,
3 Vear 7.10%

,. , " . , ' ..,

To.YourGood Health
Ii.. ,(.I. ". ' ~

I Y 1 2501. Simple i5 .ear'. '/0 Interest'·IjI':
6.6470/0 APY· 6.381% APY·

$5,000minimum deposit $5.,1000' mlnlmlllm de,posit'---...;...;.....----.;.~----...I- -------- -
_Feder~l insuTe~ up to ~100~OOO.CDs available fro'll. instU,:,tions nationwide ..
bsuer lO{Ol'iTlatlon availab,le on. r~que.s"t. ~~Y besubJet.:t. f:O J,n~res:tl>;enatty for

early Withdrawal. Effective 1216/94 Subject to availabilIty. SImple mterest.DEAR DR. DONOHUE~ .:1 live ,let ·of c~lcium carb4)nate ,contain
wheretbuir.isCl'yltatdear.ciryand 201'1miUigr8ln& of actua] calcium.
pollution·free. My BOn jop. 0 I de· Five t bJ ta Kives you 1.000 milli-
,cidedtoj.oiJthim" Itdidn' IDatlong.1 ,gram" -I pam -a heaUhy daUy
itarted, baving che-t pain. and I amount for adults, Current reeom-
tho\llbt 1 WB8 having heart ymp- mendations are 800 to 1.500 milli.
'tom -. To make a lon.g !I~ry hort, grams cJ.aHy.. '
many testa Jater, I leamed. I have Remember, too, that you are get·
Il8thma. I'm fine now. I us an in- ting orne calcium from your diet.
h,aJer.~y doctor aee ,,8 lot of this. It dairyproductsibemgB Dl'imesoureA.
il (M)~ethinl abOut 'the air dryness: 8are broccoli, pin.ach and sardines
causing the at tack- of asthma, with bones. If you go heavy on dairy
~htyou·d.beinterested.-:K.J,H.

ANSWER:A:sthma involves a sud·
denconltnction of the breBthin.g
tubes - ,ft broncholJplUHll.

Exercise·induced asthma is pretty
cornmon. And it can occur it) th
...t.priatin -atmosphere8. Cold. dr)1'
ait quickly dri Qut normal mQis-
ture-lined breath!,.. tU~8. caulIIlng
the char cteriltie COUIhln,. wheel"'
ina and ch. tpain.

You ~an usually confirm 8uch
uthma With a row PUfrBilf n in-
hal.1' ront.Umna a ib athin..-t\lbe-
.~derdrua. Th- i~l'can~
'IIlit ,people 10eoft,llnu.exerclll-
•. -It dually ·deMN. iU... ~h8
wbu fralntM .trHato come.

DBARDR. DONOHUE; Iuwre_ d·
ifti· • "label bh • 'bQttJ of antacid
ubl.ta. It YJI e pl'OvL_ 500
millipunBof'dlciumtal'bonatewand :
that five tabtebll Pl'Uvide t.OO percent .
ofdllily calcium neede for odulte. I
would like 'to know if taklnr :rt"l .
tableU..nlay would 1M 'too muth.1 do
haft ~ . I, thi •• abod '
form. of ca1cium too 'taka?' .... R.M.a

ANSWER: 5O(J.millilratn, tab.

products. be' sure they o.rs the ow-
fat varieties, -

: IKE STEVEN'S • 508 S. 251WLEA~. • _(806)364-OMI • l..soo,,755-4!04

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.®
Mtmblr '. VotIi: Stock &chI . Inc, ~ ~rliII, In\WIQf Pr~~ Corporation

Buffa,lo IBm ,(wnn.m Cody)
starred in the fir.' we.tern ever
mlele.

"The Pagi~gProfessionals~'
, locaVAreawide' Coverage
,Offering Digital; Voi'ce, & Alpha !Paging

A Divis.ion of W.T. Services
(806)364·7~11 • S. H~ • Herefordl

Dr. Milton..
.' ~damS



Sa pali
ith co

LUBBOCK, 10. (AI'). U.S.
Rep. Bill S~i ~is looti _. l,OtbI
future •. dheslI'yIIl. ift· .'It· i.'

want ads.
"I"m.. just 'Ioc*ins .for.. ~~

opportunity out there for _.. SlJd
the three-term Texas Democrat, who
was ousted by Republican Mac
Thornberry aD th;: Nov~mber8~
election. ••I'm not anterested m
lobbying. tam looking II uade
organizationS ...

- .1
'In,. ,

, I I I_I

•II
The dc~ . . ram of

SII'IlIIi.' .• • political CIRU.llD . ip
,atery at Iho olcc,ion. he dis.
pcared from blic view. Sarpali

.d was gtj. - • delayed
h' e·)'fIIODII.

"In onemontb. J BOt .uwried and
lost my job/' be • in SUDday
editions of 'eLubboCk AvlJancbe:-
JOurnal.

InlaM: SWMKI'. Saqd- - .pR'JJJOIIJed
to CaroID visit. ' . lOp' 'Of .ilbc

.' He ·d M "Davi ••
u derwatcr warfare
uriod on Oct. 1.3and

t ,.. Ii, threewceks or their
mar".·1 ljJiC campaigning.

S.-pa1i Ktn<rwled&e hefeels
. billC:toCSS toward his owonenL
"[feci biller ,about die 'Iype of

campaign he tin. Motriedlq make il
look like I wlS under an .FBI
investigation', and Ihu"sjust not me

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• ••••• • • • • • • • •• I Manufacturer's ~·f ·Expire '1213,11$4 I
(

·HIGHU ' iHTS
I, L.vndeDWilli _ & Ell SIIft ••
TEXAS PRESS ASSOC'IATION

. AUSTIN - The al'V'NiDi Dumber
c#. needy Tcuns means IbC l.eaisla-
NrC will have 10 find more money
- about. $2..2 billion milS 199~
bud et - to . - for me
..~teModicai4 .PfOI 19960-
91' •.

Usc weck_ '1We edicaid Di-
rector DeAno friedbol told the
legislative: health committee, "The
basic problem is Ibu ,.., ,~ a
dJsproponjonate Dumber d .IOW'·
income, uninsured people who

. quaJi(y for Medicaid aid.·
"This ~.::mand is coupl'ed with

medica] inflation aod Weber n:iJD.
bIll.. "ent ('01 ··tuti .. 0

.CII:ppln'anld, .S,vlni
C~ ." -.popuIlr WItI.'. AIMriaIn!I. U'.~"""'n.t'. ~,

,..,.. .. Iqt ."..ON ~. ~,
onC.W, hlf .... lbou.ln 1.5.

.U.S. ~r.c.Md MOI'. '*' 2M tIIIIon~ *' 111~n, IIWI'. ,at' a,2OQ PI'
~J'~ ~ about ItS billion fOr •
~ ..... Of eo 'OentL HHIth and bHuty
... .,-.d prtJpIf9d fopda... ,.,. "., -..-....

•,~~.uct.. ··-.....-::-r
'COnium.rW In;_ SouIIwrnt ......".. 'coupon.

.... on.n ~ ... In alWr ~1onI. 'ThaN Who
• ,~, .. ve 110'*0 IIlQ .,..., .ooording,'10
.. 'l:WIDoFort WotthGI'QOM'a MaoaIdon.

'in :r~-j..,..,m.n anf wom.n .. ~ .~ oaupon
...,.; .~. ~ _ ~ .... !Ch ,..,...
thllI., boOI._Of,./l't ,~ .. 25'eq oM,..,..
old .and ".. """ !TIIIftWd with thIchn, '"...
~ .~ .. ~ taI9 bIIIwMn.
_.;000 n ,Iifq.opo, &Mprial.. "DIY. ,tf!IQugt). """
out ,Of' 10 t.... *ntIfiId. ,...' flo· ~.u;.,.. hne .~ ~-: V)' ",

gtltdtr 1han sso,ooo. CQUPOO •
.. lev•• Qjt.1oI' T 'xa.. OWf so
yea,. aId'but plckl up .;aln. ' •

I ~-ts.

I

lUes won·tbe an issue in the 1Bullock announced '. ,t Week. .
upcoming legislati\ICscssioDWlless Bush said the daY"';. •begin with
aIlen:r.1S SupremeCowt O\atUmsa prayer Service and , iocludcthe
the current public: SCbOOlfmance .swearing~io. a parade, a traditional

-,I' law. lCCOIdiDJ .,.. fad Il~no'ds. _ 1b.q barbecue and ~raI balls.
~ aide to Lt. Qov. BuUook.OoomUuce ·co-Cha.irjwiUbe

Reynolds ,said the Legislarurets Nancy Brin..k.erof DaJJas. founder
focus wiiUs1QA 110 fioding a Dew ,of the Susan O. Komcn .Breast
way k) pay for sChools if cb6'high C~r FOun4atioo.· and Austin
COW1rej~s the fUWIc:e system - ',politicaJconsulcant Jack Manio.

,I ·ooemac is being cbaJ)enged for 'dieJeanoe lobosoD 'Phillips eiDOlI.-
. fourtb time since 1989. las. founder d'a'!fund·raising and

P.reseotly~ funds 'Usc(I. 10 run the ~peciaJ events consulting fiOD, will,
state·s public education system arc, scnelS exeroutiyedirector of tbc: in-
taken from a milt d ptopeny taxes. abgural committee.
and isweand fedtral a~d. RcyDOId.s . ." .R,ullng:unl Hair OK1d .
sai~ that iftbe bigh cousroace ·Zathariab Toungiie's lS~' eb-
again declares Ibe scbool-~ing lOllS bair style maY vio.late school
sYstem UDC'Oostirudonal,. IawmUefS poliey~ but Ithe l.2-year-old Bastrop
may' have. to looku new sources d bdent is wiihio his' rights to wear
icvcnue. such IS a vIlue-added tal it.
OD manufactured goo(L Visitinl Judge NOI1llaQ. L.anford

SUI BUllock and House Speaker cI HouSlOO dtrew out a jury
~, l.Iney.D~HaIe ,CCmu. ~ ytrdict wbeD bc ,ruled lUI week
promiIed dW Ibere would be 'thai JWtroP IndepeadenI SChool
'00 tax increase in the upcoming District's bail-length policy is
Ibiennium. UDconstitutionai. but be did. Dot

lnaquratkm Committee order scbOOl dficials to aboliSb Ihe
Donald E'4DS. chJef exceutiw: m po)jcy.

I Mhllandl oil and lIS company, .1bunpr.e began dfaWing oatiooal
will IICl\'e as ebairmao me tbe at1entiOd in 1990 wben be was
,committee "Iaaning the Jao. 1.7 liven iD-sc:booI IUSpeDsioo fOI re-
iDluJotIIioo ceremoaJes GOY.. fusing ito cut hit hair in accordance
cIcrct Ocorac W.BuIb: and La. Gov. with lCbool policy. wh.icb .limits

C8 • II was justdiny pol ide: ." he
said. '

SarPalius has rqaledly denied ,he
i. under investigauon ror potential
nnancw. disclosum violations. The
Ju.s.ti" .Department bas. neither
confi......ed Dor denied the investiga~
lion.

But de ·pile Ihc illegalions.
s.paIius docs not believe 1bomberry
was his peatesl problem. ,

"You could have had DoQaJd
Duck on thebaIlOL,'and I stiU would
ha.ve 1051/' he said. ··1 was running
·against a movement" not an oppO-
nent," '

. SarpaJius alsobJames his defeat
on the lack of motivadon among
Democratic voters.

nlf any1Kxly beat me in this
election •• t was the Democrats who
stayed home. I.don't feel like it was
Mac 1bomber:ry who beai me."

In 1992, SarpaJius beat R~pubJican
Beau BouIICrI.11i827 to 17 .ti'IJ •.Four

. weeks ag~.'Sarpa1.ius could manage
only'63.268 votes to Thombcny'~
19,268." .

Now Sarpa1ius and his 16 staff
members are .Iooking for work.as lhey
prepare to dismanile opc;raLions Dec .
16. . .

s.. ius said hema)' I8kc~
crack at politics. '. .

He said his office has received a
.$lrf..8m'of mail and ·telePhone.calls
fromsupponer urging him sect tbc
13thCoogressionaJ Oi tricl scatapilt
in 1996. ,

The fmner high school ~1Ure
teaCher might even tty teachi..,~.
Whatever ,hedoes, he's convmoed It
will be something o( value.

"I've always bei.eved when lhe
1.0Dd Loird closes one door. he winoPeD apOlher.'" '.

101607, an !expedilion ofEnslish
colonists. including Capt. John S~ilh, .

,wenl asl)orc at-Cape Henry. Va., to
CSIIbIiSh the fat permanIem seaJemed. '
In the New World.

IPONTIACS.
..1994 PonUac.Gl8nd Am4dr'j wblte , $13,995
1994 Pontiac SUnblrd 4 dr., bfue ~ : : $,0,995
1994 Pontiac Grand Prix 2' dr., blue : $14,995
1993 Pon~iac Grand Prix 2 dr., White · $12,995
1993. PQn~iac Grand.Am ,2dr., black :$11,4'50

aUICKS

~s· hair io collar length.
. 1bungate is beiQg. bome-schooled.

Other Highlights
.·Abill baS beeu pre".(iled for the

1995 le8i1lali~ sessiOh ·thU would ..
allow rc~t' child molesters' 10
\/rilunteer to be surgically casua&oo
asl fOrDFof treatment. Senate Bill
40, co-sponsored by state Scos.
Teel Bivins" R~Amarillo •. and. B.iII
Sims. D~Paint Rotk. stipulues chat
stale prisoo inmates who choose to
undergo surgical castration would
Pot redu~ their. prison sentence by
doing so. .

I.' The state's office <i Public II__ ~:=::'~::"-:"'7~~eo.'!~~~~m~~~:-:-;::o::'~~~,...
Jnsurance Counsel i recollllDCD4~
iDa I lS.Spereeot decrease in me
beQcb.ln.uk fates for bomeownen
iDSUl'abce. 1be counsel, which rep-
resents coosumeq;m rae cases.
also propOsed a 27 percent dcc.fease
for farm aDd nom OWDen insur-ance: T.1Ie ·cunent rates win be ri-
viewed at the annual rate bearing;
scbeduled ro begin Dec. lS.!. Gov .-elect George W. Busb.'
said Texas Ranger president Tom
ScbietJer will replace bJm as
general parttlcr m the baseball
ream, Busb said he will relinquisb
bis role ~ Dec. 31,. altbougb
be will retain his 1-.8 percent
ownership rI,he baseball team.

1994 Bulek LeSabre4dr., re<L $17,495
1'994 l~ulCk LeSabre 4dr •• blue 4f$16~99.5
1994: Buick LeSabre4dr., gray j: ..~:$16.995
1994;Bulck Century:4dr.,whlte ; $1'2,995
1991 Buick LeSabre 4 dr •• black : ~ $9,450

IOLDSMOBILES, CHEVRO LETS •

. 19940Idsmoblle.CutlasS C~ra 4 dr., 'blue.....: $11',995
1991 Oldsmobile CutlassS"preme 4dr ••silvor $7,995
1994 Chevrolet camero 2 dr.• purple : $14,995
1994' Chevrolet Cor,slca 4 dr., whlte $11,;995
1.991Chevrolet Ca~ro 2 dr., I-toP, whlte....•..••.......$8~995

DODGES, PLYMO'UTHS·

1994·Dodge 'St'ladow ES 4 dr., 'White · :•• $1'1495" ,. -.
1994 Dodge Shadow·ES 4 dr., teal...: : $11.495
·1,994Plymouth ,Acc1aim 4 dr., blue ~ .'••• $10,995', -

J,!RUCKS, VANI AND SUBURBANS_
. J

1994, Dodge ~m PlcicuA,wh.~e/gray.low miles $18,995
1992 Dodge pakota Club cab 4x4,.~-8. rediwhite. $13.995
1;994 Dodge GRInd caraVAn SE blue ,.. $17,995 '
1994 'Plymouth Voyager SE teaJ: ~ $16,995'
1994 Dodge Ca~van SE whlte $16,~~,
1990' Ford Aerostar Eddie'Bauer,tan ;$10.995
1991 C~evrolet Suburban 4x4 Conversi'on
whlte/t)lue· •••.: $1·3~900
1987 Chevrolet 'Suburban Conversion brown \$8,995
1993 Chevrolet Step-Side silv ~.. $14,900
1~2 Chevrolet Shorl-:Wlde blue.;.: '..•.~ ·. $13,.450
1990 Chevrolet iLonCfWide whlte :..: $5,995
1989 GMC Rally STX "2 Pasa. Van : $7,.995

C·, ~. . .stma,
•ye

A Choice Example
UyoUl" reputation a a great .Holiday gift. giver

I, '-
i,B at.tolle th, .ye r, ';Jlen why (lot con sid r a .
gift. ev rybodyenjoy _. a . fGill Certificate
from the Hereford. CattJewomen' .As.oci tion,
Th:y're red ernabl at your ravon' groc ry or
meat market. and. they can be pick d up right
h at HereroRi Sta'te Bank.

fi' ~1k(Jllood/o" .Realpeop.k." and this is o.
pri .... opportunity tor you to giv· them giIt

~ ........ _ .... ' Ulat'. alwayaeon 'd. red. "~.""." 'J"

!I

I
I I

, '



'1994 iBa$'ketball Schedules
,Boys , '

. . Girls
0ppanenII'
T.......... Slte

"
"'.,., .IV·n_

. ~..

Opponent}
0., 0. 'TOUI"lWIIetII Site

. 1Ue. Dec. 6 'r:iunmtIt 'Hereford 8 5 Tue. Dec. ,6 Oimmla HmrOll1 ,6:30 5 .
Dec:. 8~10 A.bemIIh,y~(V) 1'8A .......... ·8·.JO~A.....- _ ·v.-.--_- "". ..... ..... " Dec.1l-10 8cxJer~(1V) l8A .-.. """11_ _· __ ••·..O\~I n.....

~rt. Dec. 1,6 0nnIdP" .LubI:Ioct 1:45 Dec. 8·10 '1lJndID JOUmII'Dcrt (IV) . 7 ~ , {1B, A
Moll. ~. 12 "'Plmpa Hereford :__'"

Dec. 16-17 Frallbip IOUl1IImcnt(IV) 11IA, Pri. 'Dec. 16 "'b1dIII RIIIdIII 1:30 6
'I\Ie. Dec. ,20 Mulahoie' Hereford 7:30 IS TUc. Dec. 20 MuJetboe Ifcretonl 6noJV

Dec. '28·30 CII))'Oft toumarn~ (V) 1"80'. DeC. 28-30 Ui&ltlidd toulNlbeftt (V) TBA
Tue. Jan.] 'QnYClh Hereford 7~ 6
Fri.. J.6."'Dum.Dunla 1:30' ,6, .....- J 3 . -- Hett. ~ , ' 6
TUe. J.... 10 .BorgtctHerefOld 7:30 6" ,111:>. an'.' .-""'yaR ........
'Fri . 13 _ ....... ~ .,' I Fri. '11'1._. 6 ~u .Dum.., 6
, ~., ,... ,..,.c ~........ AIb.......7:3q ..... , ,

• F . ,. 'In "'Pam .....- 7 30 6 Tuc. Jan. 10 ..Bcqu ~bd 6
.'It In.. w ~.pa .-iiupa, :" Fri. 'IIL.' Q. ''''C-'''k . Amadllo ,
'rue. JID.2i4 "'Randall Hereford 1:]('- 6' ,......-
Fri J 27.r- "'A~ 7 30 6 Fri. Jan. 20 "'PIm,pa" hq1a 6

. • 1ft, ".... ,y(Jt .......)'011 \ : . . 'rue. Jill. 24 ,.~' :~fbnI 6
... ......~. ,I."." ". .'IlunJa._ tkn:fI.'--"_ \ 1:30" 6• ..., -.... "'.. Fri. .1111. 27.~. CIn)'Oll IS

Fri. Feb. 3 ·,BorJ:erQorser, 7:311 6 . . "'IUIw Herefunl 6
Tue. Feb. 7 .CIpnx:t He~fOld 1:30 6 'Tue. Jill. 31 ._ ~ 6
Tue. Feb. 14 "'Pampa H!:reford' 7:30 ,6 ,:Fri. Feb, 3 ........... _6...· ,

, , ,: Fri.· Feb: 17·RmdaIl ~ "7:30 6 . i' ~. feb. 7 , "CIpuck' Hereford 6

v..... JV
Time 11me

1:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7;1O
7:30
7:30
7:30
':30

'7:30
"

IFfonIlAtft:. RIght Ttraiice High. TOdd 06d.y: Benton Eludd8y).~ IE.s.MlchaeI HiCjt, COdy.
t.Wion ..... c Wallttt Back: WsdII8aclrus ..Mk:hatI Brown, Gregg Kalka. Ash., Noland. MidlMt
Power. KeIth a.r.tt. Ronald Torres, Coach Randy Dean. As$l key HaullQR not RiCtiJrwJ.

. \ t

I I.

Hereford Whltetaces'·:, .

Senior· '
Senior
Senior
Junior'
Senior
Senior
Sophm,ore
Senior
Se,nlor
Junl,or
Jun.la,r
Seni,or
senler
Senior

4
10
. \

I 12'.
14

..,
20
22

" ,24,
30
32
~34
40

\..A4
50
52

.,,,Lady: Whitefaces
Michael, B,rown .
Ashley Nol'B;nd
Ke,ith Barrett
,Rona:ldTorres.

. 'Cody Marion'
Michael ,Power
tsaae Walker
Wade Backus
Benton, Buckley
'Michael, High
Todd ,Dudley
Gregg Kalk.a
Jason ,Eades'
Terance H;igh .:

'.

...·Soph,more
Junior" .
Freshman
F.reshman
Junior
Junior
Freshma.n
Junior '
Junior
Sophmore

1',0'
22\

I

24
30
34'
42
44
50
52
,54

..
Kari Barrett
IB1rlH,neyB;lnder
Cal,ie Betzen
Julie Rampley .

. Heather H'odg~s
Mi,ndi IDavi'B
Misti Davis
Tarabeth Holmes
·JuU,eCo,le
Ds'nielile Cornei'ius

I

Head Coach: Eddie Fortenberry • Asst. Loy Triana

Head Coach: Randy Dean ..Asst. Key Harrison, Rodn,ey .Allen
- - - - -- -

_ Herd Sponsors
- - - - - - -

-Vasek
,102 16th 5t. - 364-1867

-H,ereford Parts,'&. Supply
70.2 'W•.1st ..364-3522

-Pizza 'MiU
811 N.Main - 364-7772

. -George Warr:-er Seed eo, Iinc.
120,S. 'Lawton- 364-4470

.H,erefOrd Cablev'isiQn
119 E.,4th ~364·,3912

-iFlr t Nati,onal Bank ' '
300 N. Mai'n • 364 ..2435

-G'ibson's Discou,nt Cen;ter
1115,W. Park AV'8.-364 ..S187

-Deaf Smith Electric Coop
:E. 1st - 364-1166

-W, Ico Interinationallln,c.
200 West 1st. .•,364-1:714

-0' walt. Llv lock Product
. Hwy 60 ..'364-0250

-B&R Thri.ftw_y
610 M'cKinley ~364-1'621

'.Boots &. Saddle
51,3 N. 25 iMileAvs'.-364:..5332

.Wes~ Texas ~ura'i Tel~phone •
,Dimmitt Hwy. - 364 ..3331

-Hereford Texas ,Federal,Credit U'n1,on
,330 Schley ..364-1888 '

-Plain In' uranee Ag'· "C,y
205 E.·Park Ave ... 364-2232 .

-J.C. P nney '-Sew & ~ II
30f N. Main ,.364-4205

-AZTX 'Cattle Co.
311 Park. Ave... 364-8871

. ,

-,Pak-A-Sak' ' ..
830 s~2'5 Mile Ave,... 364-2200'

-H'·-.r ford Auto Cent r
1,42 N. Mile· • 364-0990

-Ink nee
2Mi -
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New study dcsb. 2 "WCl'S~S40alcb:
Sec It off*ie IIRed (;lIrptt1nn.8~30 II

tl.. '. ,)g'lCW\,. ~. .

•

E...,....". .'".. WOftI __
_~--- _I!iIIIIi1IIan ...... JIM.". """ .. ' ~...... w."1Iat
-... ItIiMt lor _111M _1!!IIa!reIi--.
hi 0IIII I!nIfI ., .. ,....... .,. .................--..... -

I. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TAAIH • TREASURES '
£i,n'pay, -1100. ptkw ..... or

, I I - -- lab "dIIII.,
.. _othIr~1ImL

: • \ 143 N. Main Henlfont, TellS
. .. 38UD22 __

--. ----y- ~,

lURk:.. . .= while~ suite.. . . pacce .
'CIII, 364-2977. .' ,28358
-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- - -

-.

'Call Janey. Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by 313 Nil Lee, to place your classified ':
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

Gibson', Di_untC.nle, II
I i naw 'CCI,pllng .pplicatlDns

IDr boolckeep.r. TWD yea"
e~perilnCli in Iccountl

plplill & a_untl recel~
·abll, ClI~ ",poltlng &. data
pIDCllllng required. Pie...
apply In person. We after. 'I
competitive lila.., and.a

complete ~enefll package.

.C1l0SSWORD
by lHOMA.SJOSEPH,

ACROSS 41 Show
1Map ,surprise,

collection e.g.
e Go/ter 42 TrtftinQ

Waher 43 Stunned
11 Rl.Ibbistl . stat..'
12San DOWN

Antonio - 1 Friend of
'Iandmalfc. Porthos

13 Father of and SM.UrRv·. AnnMr. .

. l'J'8(tiCiife Aram 8 ~
15 Small 'b II, 2 Singer' 'Green 2IINautieJl,
18 Ch~ren'8 ",. l.DPez gem rope

....card 3 JaCket 10 Small • P.m.
part bouquet .ChagaII

"' 17 Cre.ln 4 Nile .' 14 Super-· 30 ImpuIIve
verse snake market aid 31 BolMa'.

18 ,Argent ISPrenatal' ,. Tubs· i8JvMt
ao Perlodl- .....otIa. 21 Locate . . cItY
. cal. for • ~~ 23 Demolish S2 Draw out

short of "Dave's M CoIom- . . S3 Takel It
21 MuSlum World"bian' . easy

fill lin the export . 31 Cook',.
22~DA'. IdyIe of • alOne ~oo need .....~.="~•.Sanlty of minng3l..- co..-

ell '
.II Jltterbugl. ........."'"--4- ........-+-~

tdn ' -
27S~

th6dec1C .
• 'Chess

piece
,.,Royall

. flush. top .
3OMemof

"Saturday
Night·
LiVe-

;14 Frat"ld8cO
or Diego

35 Aitempt
31CltI'Ul r

drin~
31 Seaho.fM 6-+-+-+,.......,..-

genua
4O.l,abc)r

Golden Plains C.Cenler is;in DC!Cd'
of. full lime U ..7 Cerdfled Nunes '. I

.Aide. Qualified Individpals plwe
apply to ShaM. 8-S. No phoneaills. I i

420 Ran.... . 28346 '

- - J,n FI" Rllundlls seeking I. ,
:Shawcue RIO, fll-'II'gulal office worker for the 1995 !

LooIdIlllIDr I 1hI" nlf-m~lv"''' Income Tax Season. Must be able
InIIIv!dull tar ~n~I~IIV'!f II:. to,lyPl,. iP..C.kOoy!ledge desirable. I .
poIltlon, mal havllood_*tm. Start January 9,'995. Good.pay

. lleonl & IbUity to do -., !Itung. and' bonus. Contact Jelt J. Mason.
App.,.t ShDWCIII·Rent·to-own.' CPA,n9 UpscombSt 1(,lntervlew519.N. 25 Mill Ave. 1'.·... _ '.. -

,Nelt It.Oollir alnl".I .. ,,' will be conducted In Hereford)... " ... '1111'1..... 11; ..... ....

~ 'bedroOm. SlOV~&refripalOt·1
rumi~.ltl Ave.J, S175~J •.
w~ paid. 361-6489.. . 28~32

• I

5. HOMES FOR RENT

dell in IOWa. • 1 sum ~J IIUfIiaa CIIWIopeI .•1II:$ldI.-.(I)-,,==== ::..!:~=~...23..- - ~ -300bIoct 'Wat2nd5aalt. ........-.- ~
.]64..3566. 920 P.O.. ' Box 2399.

67201~2399

I ,
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ROUTE SALES
SCHWAN'S

HOMEFOOO STORES
Paid VacationsiExoellent
Benefi~.No 'priorelq)e~

ence necessary,., Must be' at
'Ieast 21 years 'of age. Good

drIVing record and work
history. For Interview'

Appointment:
cell; 1-800-437·_

An EquIJOppor1unty E,..,

9. CHILD CARE
_ . _~"'.....-' J

II',

lNG'S
MANOR'

, MB1110DIST
CHitDCARE

, "
.SCqk WD'.
·~SId

MfJIIlIay • Fridtq ~~
8.«1om· 6:60 ~

I I ' Dill".", WtItoma ' •.
JIAlU£'FNuu./~

Fall speCiII: Allie a ,WIll insulation
blOwn in a carpenuy wort. For frep

: estimuea call FonIit IQIUIaion &
I C'onsuuc Uon .364., 4,17 •
M~346-2143. " " 27,171

: ,'HerefonlWlndOw a Siding Co.- I

Openi 'forchi~ ().4 ,..., 13 Vinyl._~el.~umlnum Siding,Vinyl ,
YUI'J :'~', . sso woetIy. Call,' . & AlUminum ,Replacement _Wi~
0.....;;,'... ole -...c: .. .c-.. 279~2 & Aluminum Storm Doors, Room
,DUUI...... - • ..JU't~. _. ' " AdCIitiOfl$. 'General1·contractlno. r

364 ..5448
-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- - -FREE

J __... '11. .:-' -

, HOMBMAINTENANCE ,
I Be .... ,,. C._"'-'", .-ti,1 Ir-o .. , - -_D""."o pam nat

ceramic tile, Cabinet top', attic .
and :wall 'inlulati0t'/'~ " ;
(enema.For~ 8mDtatelcaU"
, TlMRlI..EY~1 'Ii

" ,

Schtabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD"

~ SINCE 1,979
, \
c~n.lI¥C!s

1500',W ... ,~ ric Ave.
Rlchlrd, SCh ....

•
I

Ii
I
I•

/-
/,,

/
i'

" (
:1- rand
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When area business and ,
,indus '.,.'..'-.'I • _,I eduptheir

, 'feel e '_.. for,PSF and the
potential, for' pork, p., . e to

.become. one ,ofthis county's
", ,'newest industries", ,,', ,
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